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 Our 31st Year

  Bulletin

Upcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming Programs

October 30, 2019
John Ueleke

RCME Foundation

November 6, 2019
Sonji Branch

Communities in Schools

November 13, 2019
Lauren Crews

Marine Hospital Renovation

November 20, 2019
Michael Whaley

County Commissioner

November 27, 2019
No Meeting

Thanksgiving Week

December 4, 2019
Christmas Luncheon

at White Station Elementary

December 11, 2019
No Meeting

December 12, 2019
Christmas Party

home of
Katherine & Neal Graham

December 18, 2019
Skip Redmond

Moore Technical School
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Wednesday, October 30, 2019
RCME Foundatin Board Chairman

John Ueleke

Speaker Gift Sponsor

Thursday, December 12th.
Home of Katherine and

Neal Graham.

Ole Miss Deputy Athletics Director and former
basketball All-American Keith Carter was named
Interim A. D. in May.  All the Rebels in the room
were happy to hear Keith say he is a true Rebel
eventhough he is a native of Arkansas.  He has been
with the athletic department since 2009 and formerly
served as the successful executive director for the Ole
Miss Athletics Foundation, having raised $180 mil-
lion toward a capital campaign of $200 million.

A four-year starter at Ole Miss, Keith helped the Rebels to a pair of
Southeastern Conference Western Division titles in 1997 and 1998 and
earned All-America honors after his senior season in 1999.  Keith says
he has a deep passion for the university and says the department has
great momentum and he will continue to en-
sure that the program continues on its upward
rise during his leadership as Interium A. D.
He admits that having someone who is fa-
miliar with the university and its history
would hit the ground running as the new
Athletic Director.    As one who has been inti-
mately involved with all phases of the depart-
ment, he would be a tremendous addition to
the school as Athletic Director.

Last Week
Keith Carter

Ole Miss Athletic Director

Wednesday, our own John Ueleke will amaze us
and test us on our knowledge of the activities of our
own Foundation over the last 20 years. Come prepared
to dig into your memory of some of our past grants
and who they benefited. There will be a special prize
or two at the end of the meeting for those who partici-
pate in this contest. This will not be your Father’s usual

Rotary Foundation meeting. John has chaired the Foundation since its
inception 20 years ago and it has had an impact on many lives through
our grants in Memphis and around the world.

John is the retired founder of Legacy Wealth Management and is
also a charter member of the club. John and Margaret have been mar-
ried 51 years and have two children and four grandchildren, all of
whom live in Germantown. One of his several charitable roles is head-
ing up a mission program in San Jose, Costa Rica. Even though he has
been retired nearly seven years, John is so busy that he often states
that he needs to “retire from retirement” to spend a little more time at
his woodworking hobby and out at their farm in Hardeman County.



Guests Today

Two guests today joining the speaker.

Also visiting today was Richard Mallory, guest of Lamar Black


